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manorial document
To John, William and John read at Mountfitchet one malt peck of wood.

To William Mountfitchet one peck at xijd le pole.

To John Redman one peck at xijd le pole.

To John Redman one peck of wood at some.

To John and Jane at faggot of wood and chipping.

More End, John Mountfitchet for pin at xijd le pole.

Hanna - xijd le pole.

Wood remaining on foot at xijd. 1619.

More paid to John Redman.

To John Redman.

To Edward Benrige.

Hanna.

And to Edward Benrige for seeing and making.

And to Edward Benrige at xijd.

And to John for getting three.

And to Edward Benrige for three.

Hanna.

To John for getting three.

To Edward Benrige for three.

Hanna.

To John for getting three.

To Edward Benrige for getting three.

Hanna.